UDC NSSLHA GRADUATE STUDENT ORGANIZATION RECEIVES NATIONAL RECOGNITION

The University of the District of Columbia Speech – Language Pathology Program Graduate Student Organization has received national recognition from the Executive Board of the National Student Speech-Language-Hearing Association (NSSLHA) of the American Speech-Language-Hearing Association (ASHA). UDC and its NSSLHA chapter has been recognized in the five categories listed below. These honors will be awarded at the 2015 American Speech-Language-Hearing Association Convention that will convene in Denver, Colorado, November 12-15, 2015.

UDC NSSLHA has received the following awards:

**Chapter Honors**

**Gold Status**

- University of the District of Columbia NSSLHA

**National NSSLHA**

**Member Honors**

- Jinnie James

**Distinguished Students of Service**

- Nicole Caputi
- Kathryn Kirk
- Adrea Murphy
- Cora Sagar

**“NSSLHA Loves”**

**Donor Recognition**

- University of the District of Columbia ($500)

For additional information, please visit: [http://www.asha.org/Publications/loop/0715/](http://www.asha.org/Publications/loop/0715/)